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CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR,-

Th'le following note may prov'e of interest as showingr the numbers in
wvhichi the larvie of Lacimosteiina fusca nîay exist in a Iawn without-per-
ceptible damiage to the grass resulting.

On Stinday last, wbile wvalking tbroughi the Capitol grounds a few hours
after ?_ beavy, shoiver of rain I observed these larvoe in great nunmbers upûn
the stone l)avenieit north and east of the Capitol building. I counted
up to three hundred and then came to a spot where they ivere so thick
that 1 hiad to give it up. I certainly saw tlousands, nearly ail of which
ivere dead, either from heat or fromn having been trodden upon. Upon
interviewing the Superintendent of the grounds, I learned that at this
season of the year the grubs always make their appearance in like num-
bers after a biard ramn. This gentlemané informed nie, and bis statement
wvas corroborated by several others, that frequently the sweepers of a
morning in going over the walks ivould collect at the bottom of the hilH as
many as a butsiel of tbe grubs. The pavement is edged on both sides by
a two-inch cuirb, and the larvaS falling over this are unable to return : only
those grubs inliabiting the earth near the curb would reach the walk, and
the great numbers killed in this way after every shower afford an index to
tbe immense nitmber wvhichi the entire laîvn must contain. Vet, in spite
of tbis miost serious drawvback, as one would naturally cail it, the grass
over the entire plot is s0 fresh and green as to cali for universal admirafion.

The mnovenients of tbe IarvSe upon the smooth pavement were very
interesting. 'l'lie characteristie bend of tbe body unfits tbemn for îvalking
on sniooth surfaces, and every live individual that I observed was upon its
back, moving forward quite rapidly by the alternate expansion and con-
traction of tbe segments. This mode of locomotion seemed strange at
first, buit upon reflecting tbat tbc probable natural lposition of the lari'a in
the earth is upon its back îvithi its legs grasping the grass rmots, it seenîed
nol. so unnatural after ail. Tbe strong transverse corrugations and rows
of bristies upon the dorsum, taken in connection witb the extremely
business-like and nattural air with xvhich the larvoe took this position and
the rapid prog.,rcss wvhicb they nmade wbile in it, would seemi to indicate
that the back is used for locomotion wvith these insects more than lias
î)erliaps been suspected. L. O. HOWVARD.

Washinigton. D. C., Sept. 17.
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